





“ONE OP KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES”
MOHEHEAD, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 4. 1D43 ^NUMRER FIVE
p^“fot vliSe^" ^ tfarred, 70ay or en me
Brief Illness
•nie Senior ScouU. at their 
.meeting 
making
Victory Tea. to be held on Feb­
ruary 20, at the home of Mrs. 
Clark Lane. The work was under 
the supervision of Miss Avis 
Woolrich, Senior leader, and Mrs. 
Warren Shaffer, chairman of the 
iovitatioa committee. The Seniors' 
next meeting will be held at the 
hocne of Nannette Robinson, and 
will be devoted to the same work *
"The Intermediate and Brownie 
ScouU met together last Satur­
day because both of the Brownie 
leaden were absent. The group 
discussed plans for the Victory 
Tea and other Scout activities.
The Girl Scout Council wll 
hold its February meeting at thi 
home of Mrs. Chiles Van Ant­
werp, a’j-three p. m„ this Friday.
Although only seven girls 
turned out for the surgical dress­
ings Ust Saturday, over two. hun­
dred dressings were made.. It is 
hoped that more Scouts will be 
at our February meeting for that
Last Saturday, the Girl Scouts 
were called upon to help in the 
final drive for the March of 
I>imes. There were shifu of girls 
on duty at the post office from .10 
a. m. until 2 p. m„ and a number 
of ScouU collected dimes for that 
fond at the Greyhound ResUurant 
from 2 p. m. until 5 p. m. Over 
twenty dollar* was collected.
Dance February 13
The annual semi-formal dance, 
sponsored by the Campus Club of 
Morehead College, will be gNen 
in the college gymnasium next 
Saturday ni^t. February 13.
The Lexington Signal Corps 
dattce band, which is reputed ^o 
be one pf the best bands in the 
state, will play for the dance, i 
traditional project of the Campu 
Club for several years. The X-ex- 
ington band consisU of ele\-en 
players, with the added attrac­
tion of a girl vocalist.
Decorations for the affair wilt 
follow a moUf suHable for Val­
entine’s Day. The public is in­
vited to attend the dance, and 
admission will be SLIO sUg or 
couple. Advance sale of tiekeU 
began Thursday, and they may be 
bought at the Eagle's Nest 
Bishop's Drug Store.
Haldemu Woman Dies Of 
Heart Attack, February 1
Was Visiting Hct' Son 
Dr. I. M. Garred
Mrs. Jack Messer, 2S. of Halde- 
lan, Kentucky, died at her home 
there on February 1. of a heart 
attack.
She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andersop Mayberry, 
both of whom are deceased.
Mrs. Messer is urvived by her 
huBairrahd lHrTO“QiITdrenr " ’
Funeral services were conduct­
ed at the residence on Thursday, 
February 4. Burial was made in a
Farmers Must See 
Local War Board 
For Farm Machines
Mre.' Lee ■ Garred. TO. Wife -of 
L. A. Garred of Louisa, and moth­
er of four prominent physicians 
in Eastern Kentucky, died sud­
denly here Monday at the home 
of her son. Dr. 1. M. Garred.
Mr., Garral had been In ill “S 
health lar the pe.t lew week, end 1;“
hed eonte to Mantheed «> th.t Mdfhejd loheeal dn-eelare. 
she could receive medical treat­
ment from her son here, who is 
a well known physician in More- 
head and surrounding teiritory.
Mrs. Garred is also the mother 
of Major M. D. Gan*d, promi­
nent Orthopedic surgeon of Ash­
land and now stationed at a base 
hospital at Abilene. Texas, and 
the following other physicians:
Captain E. W. Garred, Fort Me- 
.............................of Louisa,
Parehases Cannot Be Made 
Without Consent From 
Board
Dept Of Vocational 
Agriculture In 
Old WPA Bmiding
Morehead And Haldeman 
Schools Consolidated
and Dr. U. V. Garred of Ashland, 
Four daughters also survive. 
They are: Mrs. Rice Braley and 
Mrs. Nancy Denues of Ashland, 
Mrs. L. C. Richmond of Milton, 
W. Va.. and Mrs. Lon Arrington
This is a reminder to farm resi­
dents in Kentucky that they must 
get in touch with their County 
Aplcultural War Board when 
they decide to purchase farm ma­
chinery or eciuipment. According 
to H. Elale Rue. district manager 
of the War Production Board, 
many farmers have been making 
applications to their local ration­
ing boards or to the War Produc­
tion Board, due to a misunder­
standing of requirements.
•'Instances have been reported 
of persons driving many Inlles to 
the neezest WPB office addng for 
a coitAcate to pdrdhue equip- 
lo find that they hadent, only t I 
gone to the wrong agency,” 
said.
Such applications have been 
handled by County Agricultural 
War Boards set up in each coun­
ty by the Department of Agricul­
ture since September 17. 1942.
fence, wire, and building construc­
tion for rural homes and farms 
have been brought under 
Agricultural War Board's juris­
diction.
■Tarmers should remember.'' 
Rue said, ‘‘to geJ in touch with 
;the Agricultural War Bqard
Car Owners lIrgeJ 
To Have Tijres^ 
Inspected Soon
Warned Not To Wait For A 
New Deadline
Although the schedule for peri­
odic inspection of auto tires has 
been changed, motorists were 
urged today by the local War
___ Price, and Rationing Bo'hrd. not
______  Louisa She is survived byjto wait for the new deadline.
three brothers, Oliver Elam of { OPA officials pointed out that 
Ashland. Dr. Botnar Elam of Hire conservation under the
Red Cross War 
Fund Drive To 
Begin In March
The month of March 
time ch<wen ■ fo# a nation-wide 
drive to raise a Red Cross 
fund. Last year the Roll Call and 
War Fund drives were conducted 
separately. This year there will 
•be only one campaign.,
Profesmr H. C. Haggan, chair­
man of the Rowan County chap­
ter. quoting figures from head­
quarters. states that last year's 
War Fund of more than $6S mil­
lion is only about half enough for 
the greatly expanded world-wide 
war work of the organization. 
^RI3’’9'ear's quota is $125 million, 
whicli means that everyone should 
pledge twice as much as last year.
Rdwan County's quota has been 
Ml at $8,000, of which $5,700 will 
be retained locally. This is the 
only county in this district alV 
lowed to retain the larger share 
of the funds, the reason being 
that Mr. W. H. Rice is serving 
as Red Cross field director '-jr 
the local Naval Training School.
Plans are being made for 
local campaign, aiming both to en­
roll more Red Cross members and 
to obtain increased contributions. 
More, detailed announcements will 
follow in the near future.
Rowan County Gave 
Over $140 To The 
1943 March of Dimes
Assistant Registrar 
Employed At College
Miss Lucy Gardner. Winehes- 
tfer. has been appointed assistant 
registrar at Morehead State 
Teachers College and assumed her 
new duties -there February 1. it 
was announced.
Miss Gardner ^mmes to More­
head f wm Salisburg, Maryland, 
where she had been registrar at 
the State Teachers College there 
for the past several years.
She received both her AB and 
master's degree from the Univer­
sity of Kentucky.
Amount Raised Was 
50 Percent More 
Than In 1942
George W. Grider 
Receives Commission
Columbus. Ohio, and Dr. Arthur 
Elam of Lexington; and one sis- 
tar. Mrs. Malcolm Burgess of 
I^buisa.
Mrs. Garred was a member of 
the Louisa MethodUt Church and 
has been an interested parlicipanV 
in all church activities. She was 
a graduate of the University of 
Kentucky and for many years 
taught stkool in Lawrence county.
Funeral services at Louisa hove 
been delayed until today, await­
ing the arrival of her son. Major 
Garred, from Texas.
Lmicli Program * 
Aimoimces Change
—Tiie Deparlmvit of VocBtional 
Agriculture of the Morehead and 
Haldeman High Schools have 
been consolidated and moved to 
the building formerly occupied hy 
^e W. P. A., on Route 60. east of 
Morehead. The building, erected 
by the W. P. A. ort property be­
longing to the Rowan County 
Board of Education, was liqul-
. .w j w c u u in
The building housing the de- county whenever they
partment will be known m the purchase any type of n»:
Vocational Agriculture buildmg. . .
Many additions will be made to 
the agriculture program so as to 
render an even greater service-to 
the people of Rowan County. In 
addition to the Farm Shop Pro­
gram. already in operation in tte 
countj*. a community cannery wi.l 
soon be available to the people 
of the county for home coiming
Changes in the community 




Charles A. McIntosh, state super­
visor of the Food Distribution Ad­
ministration, said today.
Lists of commodities which 
sponsoring agencies may purchase 
from local food dealers for school
plan will depend more than ever 
upon voluntary co-operation by 
the motorist.
Some tires inspected show need 
. jr recapping immediately to pre­
serve them for further mileage, 
although the car owner was not 
aware of the need. The sooner you 
go to an official OPA inspection 
station, the better. If you need a 
recap the inspector will recom­
mend it and help you fill out an 
application to your local War 
Price and Rationing Board.
Under the revised plan motor­
ists are given an extension of time 
beyond Sbe tannee ge*. ^ dead­
line for the first infection and 
subsequent examinations will be 
less frequent.
by Secretary of Agriculture 1 ferent deadlines. All holders of |, Moose, t 
ird will go into effect in basic A mileage rations will have i Mrs. 1. J. Z 
itate In the near future, until March 31 for their initial ] pecU to gra<
“Moose” Zachem Has 
Developed Good 
Viking Team
Vincent “Moose" Zachem. More­
head State Teachers College's sen­
ior star athlete, has just complet­
ed WU first basketball tourna­
ment as coach. Zachem recently 
took over the reins of the More­
head High School Vikings after 
Coach “Fects" Dougherty, former 
football hero at Morehead Col­
lege, became ill and resigned.
Zachems' team won the first 
round in the Eastern Kentucky 
Uat
George W. Crider, of Danville.
Kentucky, has received a com­
mission as an Ensign in the United : Lacking that source of revenue 
States Naval Reserve, and will; this year, the county’s final show- 
report to Dartmouth College. Han- • i„g at headquarters will be down 
rer. New Hampshire, on Feb-^ little: 
lary 3.
In the near future a slaughter 
houae will be added and when 
completed it will be available to 
I all. who care to use it.
More than 35 farm boys are 
now trolled in the vocsU 
agriculture clasaes.. which 
being held daily at the new 
cation. Before long the two Fu­
ture Farmer Chapters will be 
united and new officers will be 
elected for a county Future Fann­
er Chapter.
CiviHan PUot ^ 
Training Course 
Completed Last Week
-pleted their ground school work 
at Morehead°Stale Teachers Col­
lege, Dr. G, B. Pen»ebaker. co-or- 
■dinator of the ground school pro- 
*ra of the War Training Service 
of the Civil Air A'uthority. an­
nounced this week.
Although poor flying weather 
prevented the boys from oomplet- 
Ing their thirty-five hours of fly­
ing time, Dr.
week in Olive Hill by defeating 
Hitchens 34-18. They lost to the 
champions. O’ive Hill, 18-26, hold- 
ing them to the lowest score that 
Olive Hill has had this y6nr, 
“ oose." the son of Mr. ant 
Zachem, Ashland, ex
.............. ........ .. ...................... . jraduate in June if the
tire Inspection, with subsequent; Marine Reserves don't call him 
examinauons for this group once I before then. He has played on the 
every six months, as against the i Morehead team four years, and is 
former requirement of once every! best known for holding down the 
four months. center posillon. This year he was
Motorists with B or C supple- , named center on the Little All- 
entary books or bulk coupons for [American and the Alternate All- 
by Col JameTn Palmer, South'- fleets will be required to gel their American football squads, L.Yst 
em Regional Administrator for [ first inspections by Feb. 28. Aftat i year he was placed on the Little 
the FDA in Atlanta Ithat, inspections for B book hold-I All-American second team, and
•This new program aulhoriz- ers will- be once esery four jhas been on the K I. A. C. and
ins local suonsors to do their own months, and for C book holders [ the s. I. A. A. my.htcal teams.
• • • and bulk coupon holders once [ He has taken oyer not only the 
every three months. Formerly the*coaching at Morehead High, but 
schedule for B and C Inspections! the physical cducatton classes -- 
in two months. well. f
Morehead and Rowan County 
cit.lzens- contributed over 50 per 
cent more to the infantile.paraly- 
sis cause this year than last, ac­
cording to Mrs. D. F. Walker, 
local chaiman of the March, of 
Dimes.
With a few reports yet to b^ 
turned in, and without counting 
sums mailed direct to Washington 
in the President's Birthday Greet­
ing Cards, the net collections so 
far amount to about $140.00. Last, 
year the county was credited with 
$176.00, but only $90.00 of this 
amount was collected locally, the 
balance being the proceeds of a 
charity basketball game played 
in Ashland by Coach Ellis John­
son's Morehead College Eagles
Ensign Gridder attended More­
head State Teachers College from 
1934 to 1936, and graduated from 
the Louisville College of PhaY." 
lacy in 1940.
For the past two years be has 
— —Li—j ... pharmacist in
Danville drug store.
Drawings Held For 
KIAC Tourney
Event To Be HeM February 
25. 26 And 27 At - 
Richmond
Fuel on Dealers 
Unable To 
Supply Consun\ers
Kentucky dealers and distribu­
tors of fuel oil are literally “be­
hind the eight-ball" in their ef­
fort to supply consumers, officials 
of the OPA Kalioning Section, 
said today. The problem stems 
from the early days of fuel oil 
rationing, when a coupon credit 
system was installed to permit 
consumers to buy oil while ra­
tions were being* determined and 
distributed.
Hundreds of thousands of pur- 
. laaes were made in the state up 
wta December lOfh, when the 
ration coupon system was no 
longer «m1id. The dealer accepted 
these credit coupons on condition 
that the buyer would turn pver 
ratigBr coupons 4or equivalent gal- 
lonage when they were received.
“Now the dealers are faced 
with the situation where these 
credit coupons are still
ing." said F. C. Hlndsley, Fuel 
Oil Rationing Officer, “and they 
cannot restock unless they them­
selves turn in coupons from the 
consumer. The dealer is dependent 
upon redemption of the coupons 
and must get a break in the ra­
tioning program.
“There are some 440.000 appli­
cations for fuel oil on file in Ken­
tucky for the Initial rationing 
period. Mony of these-consumers 
have not settled up for the sup- 
regular eight-week plies jireviously obtained and 
they must turn in their coupons 
in order to obtain new supp'ies.
“Rationing assures each con­
sumer of obtaining his fair share 
of the limited amount of oil in ac­
cordance with his needs. War in­
dustries and other emergency de­
mands have made a heavy drain 
on available supplies. If for 
other raeson, a sense of fairness
should prompt consumers to turn 1 plans to raise some 33. Let’s all 
in their credit coupons Immedtate-1 watch their crop and see bow it 
ired, ‘comes along.
«d them to finish their jeork by 
February 20. The 240 hours of 
ground school work was complet­
ed in the
***HIghesl average in the ground 
sdiool was made by Charles 
Dearth, Pikeville.
Others who completed the 
course were Robert Herring and 
Douglas Davis, Lexington; Robert 
Kindall and Scott Collins, Green- 
up; James Smith, Pik^le; Clark 
Antle, MaysviUe; Roscoe Norris, 
Uberty; William «inkson, Cyn- 
thiana. and Papl fiorrUity. Ude- 
land, Ohio.
people may 
be piuuil of having given $140.00 
compared with. last year's 
$90.00.
In the windup of the campaign 
'last Saturday afternoon a group 
of Mrs. A? E. Landolfs Girl Scouts 
anJ Brownies worked Main Street 
again, and gathered ini $21.56. 
Girls sharing in this work were 
Martha Lee Pennebaker, Janice 
Caudill, Janet Patrick. Barbara 
Schaffer, Peggy Reynolds, Nan-i 
nelte Robinson, Oma Nell Cox. 
Margaret Sue Cornette. Virginia 
Ann Lytton, Huelia Lytton, Grace 
Buffett.' Francea- Bellamy, and 
Karene George.
. Mrs. Walker stat^ that she 
hopes to complete her checkup 
within apew days, and if possible
Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic , _____________________
Conference Basketball -,,Tourna-1 , .al Production 
[Training Programplay with the Kentucky Wesleyan , * *■
Underway Here
town will meet Berea and Tran­
sylvania will play Eastern. Mur­
ray State Teachers College will 
be pitted against Centre College, 
and Kentucky Wesleyan against 
Morehead in afternoon ghgtes
(ConUnned on Page 4.) i was once i tn .________weu.______________ ^____________
Rowan County Farm News
February 26.
20 Classes Now In Progress 
In County
By WOODROW WILSON
The Rural War Production 
of Baling Green, present con-,,Training Program is getting into 
WcJbm F ■
Rowan County farmers are con­
sistently improving the quality of 
their tobacco and at the same
yield 
mt hasacre. This i . 
caused by improving the soil, the 
use' of improved varieties, and 
better housing conditions. The 
' use of liberal applicatidns of lime, 
phosphate and manure, and se^- 
mg of covtf crops, grasses and 
clovers, has made it passible for 
nany farmers to grow more than 
IfiOO pounds of tobacco per 
The use of improved varieties 
such as; 16. 48, and 33, have re­
duced the danger of root-rot and 
mosiac. Farmers have realized 
the importance of a good tobacco 
bam that has plenty of room 
that It will not be necessaiV to 
crowd the crop. Several men have 
built new barns arid others have 
repaired old ones. Last year Bal­
lard Forman, Henry Eldridge, Ed­
die Perkins, Jesse Perkins, Ji 
Jennings and Mason Skaggs, grew 
33 and 48. All of these men had 
good tobacco and were well 
pleased with results obtained. 
Many farmers hesitate to purchase 
certified tobacco seed because of 
the cost. However, when they 
stop to think that their year's 
work may be tied up in the crop 
that the'small cost of the
The County Agents from Bath. 
Boyd, Carter, Elliot. Fleming. 
Greenup, Lewis. Mason, Menifee. 
Montgomery and Rowan Count ics 
will gather at Morehead Thurs­
day. February 11 for a District 
Meeting. The meeting will be in 
charge of Mr. Bruce Poundstone. 
state leader of Neighborhood Or­
ganization Work. Each rural 
neighborhood in the state is being 
organized to help cai^ out the 
War Prograft. Neighborhood lead­
ers, both men and women, con­
tact their neighbors and tali them 
some of the things that they can 
do to help win the war. Farmers 
are co-operating in the Salvage 
Drive and are making plans to 
grow the biggest and best garden 
they have ever had.
ft
Roftan County hemp growers 
are receiving payment .for the 
hemp seed th'^ gr^JTlist year. 
The Commodity C|;fttr1:;orporo- 
tion has forwarded checks to 11 
growers, most of whom are well 
pleased with their first crop of 
hanp. Mr. Herb Fouch, who lives 
on ChrUty Creek, is employed in 
Christy Creek mines. Mr. 
is very patriotic, so in his 
time he grew 1 acre of 
seed which brought him 
$90.55.-. He produced 11 bushels 




seed may mean a big difference | which brought $8.00 per bushel.
in what they will get for the crop, 
they will not hesitate to purchase 
only the best seed. Elmer Kin- 
der, who lives on the North Fork 
ftt Triplett, near the Hardeman 
School, plans to grow some 41 
this year, and Charlie Moore \vho 
livfes on the Flemingsburg road,
If," Hlndsley declar
He kept an accurate record of all 
expenses wh'ch amounted to 
$17.00. Mr. Fouch slated that he 
received 65c per hour for the 
work that he did ia his hemp and 
that he could raise as much hemp 
as be &iuld com. Most farmers 
have found thrt they can grow 
an acre of hemp with the same 
labor that • it takes to grow 
ecr-e of com. George Ellington
Kentucky State College I full swing in Rowan County. By 
ference leaders and ranked as one j the end of this week more than 
of the best basketball teams in : twenty classes wilt be in progress 
the South, will 'meet (he winner . in this county. The program,' spon- 
of the Georgetown-Bcrea contest sored by the Rowan County Board 
I in one game the night of Feb- [ of Education, through its depan- 
I ruary 26, and Union will meet the ment of vocational agriculture.
_____________ .winner of the Transylvania-East-' was made possib'e by funds ap-
grew 3 acres of hemp which j em game in the other one. > propriated by the Concress of the 
yielded 35 bushels and 14 pounds. I The semifinals will be played , United States to make .ivailablc 
The seed had a germination test i the afternoon of Februery 27 an^ classes for adults in the produc- 
of 98 per cent and he received [the finals that night. ' tion of more food.
$262.55. Needless to say. boll) Mr. t Western State Teachers College Every farm commuiTity in Rowan 
Ellington and Mr. Fouch plan to, has doinatad the K. I. A. C. Tour- County should take advantage of 
grow a crop of hemp in 1943.' namenl year after year, winning this progra^ and meet together to 
Farmers interested in helping it i I 1932, 1933. 1934. 1935, 1936. receive Ihd benefits of the
their country and in getting i 
added cash crop should talk 
their AAA committeemen or to 
the County Agent.
A number of farmers have re­
ported sick hogs within ihS pas; 
few weeks. Most hog troubles can 
be divided into 2 groups: con­
tagious diseases and nutritional 
deficiency. Several cases of liog 
cholera and swin«»erysipelas have 
been reported. Every farmer who 
has hogs should watch them care­
fully and contact the County 
Agent at the first sign of sick­
ness. Our country needs more 
meat and we are charged with 
the responsibility of producing it. 
Every time we lose a pig or hog 
it means we arc helping the Axis.
Nutritional deficiencies are most 
often found among sows that are 
suckling pigs. This trouble is usu­
ally traced to the feed where it 
is found that the liog is not re­
ceiving a balanced ration. All 
broow sows that arejtcpt in the 
barn or in the hog lot should be 
fed a small amount of legume ' 
each day. If the animal gets 
and stiff in the joints and o 
down in the back, it will lake 
several weeks to get her back 
normal.'If a mixture of 4 parts
l«pt where the sow can ea 
every day, She is not likely to 
have paralysis or get down in 
Ibe back.
1937, 1938, 1939, 1940. 1942. In periences ot Ihcir neighbors and 
1941 they were runners-up. In j othei's. With n .'•hortace i»f labor 
1939 Western gained the crown I and machinery, it is necessary 
by downing Morehead, 37-33: In ; ih.it wc use every good practice 
1940, Western won its ninth con- | available to secure maximum pro­
secutive championship by again [ duction.
turning back Morehead. 36-33. [ Classes may be organized in two
' Although Mifrehead has never; Afferent phases of instruction —
the championship, they have 
an excellent chance of becoming 
a strong contender this year, with 
Western and Murray both in op­
posing brackets.
4 Studfents To Enter 
Meteorology Training
the moteorology di 
Army Air Corps, having been ac­
cepted for the work on the basis 
of their college training in mathe­
matics. Dr. William Winelandj 
physics and mathematics instruc­
tor at Morehead College, Is in 
charge of the meteorology pro­
gram on the campus. Men making 
application musKJiave completed 
courses in advane^ matliemalics, 
and niter being chosen for a gr,<MiP 
according to their training, they 
will be assigned to training cen­
ters at the University of Chicago, 
New York University, Massachu­
setts Institute of Technology, 
Northwestern, and various other 
colleges where the program is of­
fered.
farm machinery repair or i'ncrcM- 
ing food production. There are 
several different subjeeta in the 
food production .such as eggs, 
poultry meat. pork, milk, beef, 
vegetables and others. Pou'try and 
proving to be thevegetables lare j 
most intcr«ling
Elliotlville and Sharkey 
communiiies have shown most in­
terest in the farm machiner* re­
pair classes, Classes are in prog­
ress at each place at this lime. In 
the production classes several 
communities have shi>wn consid­
erable interest. The fo'iowing 
communities have had two classes; 
Perkins, Slab Camp. Upper Lick 
Fork and Hardeman. Mrs. Elmer 
Gregory, of the Perkins commu­
nity. is now teaching her fifth 
class.
Any person interested in tcoch- 
ing one of lhe.«c classes should let 
that interest bo known, becai^ 
morp good teachers arc necdacKor 
this important task. The program 
Bas been very successful to date, 
but more response is expected 
during the coming r^onth. More 
than, 400 farm men and women 
have Enrolled in th«, classes in 
Rowan County.
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details on this Been lost or destroyed obtain du-: vance studies at the University |_____ , —
plicate account numbers. Unless, of Wisconsin for completion of his 
this is done there may be delay diclorate work prior to his jom- 
•in crediting wages to persons who! log the Army last summer.
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mav tali« a^varal cl.ave In “•ro”
rights under o’.d-age and surviv- I
insurance. Persons who have : y«>“Jt8 piama of the pr^ent ■
account mimber has shown such un.veraal ap- ; 
office and re- his music nor such a mag- ,
- over his. peal in i n 
' is re^^. :
Commissioner’s
Sale
:2.8!: »nsnm.n .aonE 850 mllM “l"'”, “nl'h"""" ~ -----------------------------------
.1 dinribuu.n Un« m Filing. binillF and .qu.pin.nt to p„_„
5I.™. B.th, Bnwken, Carter. liMn aniiy.1 J^rmer TOI^SOP _ _
Lewia Bobmon. NIcbolas. El- «' “>. Eoteml Far Eau.m ntua-. Promoted To CorOOral 1"! rw,ch= th. all«tiwt and en- 
. .ioF- Ort^tob end Monsomm- “S »______ ■»“
!. Mr. Frederick's music ' 
animates from the mind and soul ■ 
of a unique musical personality/ 
The fire and poetry of hi» play-
To the Army Air Force RTC. 
Miami Beach. Florida: Em •?. 
Baldridge. Jesse J. Humphries 
and Charles O.
IF YOUR NO^ 
*C10SESUP* 
TONHSHT r
: In Army , lusiasm of the-publK'-at-large.-f Mr. Fredenck carries with him '
' his own Steinway piano, built to 
for- his own- ^becifications.■ Mr. Wdliam Willoughby.
• mer professor in the Morehead given 257 concerts within the past 
. College department of history, has four seasons and has received a




Ralph Miller. SALE 
Defendant
JtSrtgmetJT until paid and its cost' - tT. G eenup a a roim«mn=ry —JLjll ","
the.^m I shaU proceed to .ffer for Counties. , ,■
sale at the Court House door in The average consumption of «
the City ai Morahead. Kentucky, farms served by the Cooperative i
to the highest and best bidder, at was 54 KUowatt hours in Decern-
M or -he^bout. upon a ^rUit hers to build homemaL pig and movement m poral m the United SUles Army. One commentator says that the
morale of the fighting front. Willoughby was on the More-
cBcifDR. makes bstattlag eos^. 
l&TtM Sleep... And reswmbw.utae.a4 




By v.rtue of a judgment and or. b^madV For‘‘thV purthal^'prici amount oV'a^r the farm a\so hein?nT''*the^ Vila 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit .j,e purchaser must execute bond, include water pumps, milking ifna- «'«» «*«P “P
Court rendered at the November w,ih approved securities, bearing chines, ranges and irons.
Term thereof 1942, in the above legal interest from the day of sale. The Cooperati\-e program Liu spoke iAV-... EEF-E-, m u.c oi c m o v  , m coope v  go. , , ^ u. ^ .
cau.=e, for the sum of 828S.90 plus unVl paid, and having me force underway on July 25. 1938 when , TV
.merest from the date of March a„u eStcl of a juudgi^m. Bidders the REA aUocated S220.000 .-f '.is to Morehead. and at for ProfcS-<=or Earl
3. 1942 to. Dec. 15. 1942 at 3‘t'; . w:a be prepared to compiv with first loan to the system. Constmc Tebruary a. who at that time wa
the Um-.er- head College sUff during
‘"“•S'
:;bo>ve Sl'-flOn ..nd 
of C'. annually fr-.m jfale of this
MONUMENTS
•At Wiolesale Prices:
Why Pay Ah .Agent s ContmUsi 
Duy Now WhUe stocks 
.Are Ciimpletc 
— Prqjnpt Dellverr —
L. W. Reeves & Son
Winchester. Rrnlurky
• prepared to co ply > ...
a«i.i »...»■ c.,d
fipf RPSIlltS^ alloime.ms :.s .-f Octobe.- SL • The importance
*1U3 UCl UCOUllO. 1942. The Cooperative feeU. Mnce origma! .
:neiS
' -HEL-M's gove.rn:.:ent




of !i5 existence that ai-raiint rar.-i-
We ais ' feci we are doing a greai ;o:ay by Eibeih M Bvo.'nof UKinc a -ln--ed
ed lor 20 y
auiiiiy.Egg Conteet -.vmr.ers-^
* prorr.oie the -v.-.r effort n of the .Ashl.oid Kw.
:e ai-e. bert-ir.s larmev- el«. Held office of the So.i.,: S.-. -r v 
-W.r.derf-al «rv.ce that rocert i.he gap Board.
........................... ^ ^ i^horiage of :abnr and is -Many empliye.-s. e.vncw.ai
... . _ ; u.s«l for ihe process,n; rt foi« thuse having w.ir rom.-.rt., iv*w/
V..a,.uA re-.vr=.<.^Atra eggs and stuffs produced by t.hcm, ,ns,s: that everj' new w-rbior
e.\;.-3 chiriS r.isei ma.ie y-iu At the pre.Hnt time -ve ̂ re not snail shnw his social -ocur.iy c.-ird
extra prafits.-KEL.M-S K.\7CK- Permuted to make any addu.cmal and a mnh cer ifici.te cr sotm.-FBv. P.bk„b. kf.. « ™ s; bbS^rSk'/s.
« ^ ------- . Froduct.-on Board requirements m Mr: Bohon said.
Professional
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OmrE HOI BS; PHONE NO
8 TO 5 327




Place Your Order with Mrs. A. L. WaHeii. East 
Morehead .Merchant, on Route 60. She is an 
authorized a«ent. ^
-FIBIINGSBCRG HATCHERY
•T. S. .Approved - - - PQlIonun.Controlted'
Box 67 Phone 168
FI.E’niM,.'Bl Rfl. KENTl CKY
WE’LL BE TRYIN’ to 
E R V E Y O U
No .Matter M*hal Happens — Get Your Orders IN Before 
, You .Vre OIT.
Things a^in't Like They Uster Wuz 
——Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal--------
Morehead Ice & Coa! Company
INCOME T.AX SERVICE
. C. B. PIPES & C0SIP.A.\T
.ACCOCNT.ANTS .AND .\l DITOR-S
Please see Glenn tV. Lane, at the Citizens Dank, for date 
and time represenuuve will be in Morehead for Income 
-Tax Service.
Phone 91 jl 20ti-.\ Radio Bldg.
_ Dr. L. A. Wise
It ■- mo««d t. the t.
Jewelry Store where he will 
be taealed every Friday, ex- 







♦ Lane Funeral Home
Funeral Directors
Trv L? For Prices And 
Quality .Merchandise
■We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
lhain St. Caskey Bldg.
Some Facts Worth Rememberin?
* Coal Will Be Higher
* Trucks WiU Be Fewer
* Deliveries Win Be Slower 
*uEconomy Coal Is Better '
Inaiid <yi Economy Cool and buy wUlc yon can get deUverr 
f 'NlcoBoiay Cool Prodwed By
WmABD C0.41 COMPANY
J. L. BOGGES.S Owner 
WIl.L VRn. (farter County >-KENTUCKY
l^dows On New Worlds «
Kair-«piittiaa ia oo loager a joke with the new eleetfoa miero. 
eeope. which moket viaible o whole world that has' pieviouely 
been too irnall for edentitu to ttudy.
TLmSCHEDL!LE
J. C. WELLS BCS LINES
MAYS} ILLE TO C.A.MPTON 
VIA




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
O E.\perienced Mechanics 
O 21-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLAND TRAIL- 
GARAGE
1. Using portieles of electricity Z. Cryitols. dustportidee.dtaeoee- 
inetead of light, the isstrument producing viruiea can be eaiorged x
— ----------------- -------- .. - ,0 examine l^ieir •
structuJte. I
3. Portable, operating from oidl' “»4. Aft?r the war. it nuiy be useful B
nary power lines, it is expected to lin msoy fields —for example, in 5
ipred war research in Isboratories / scorching for the cause of such dis- ' 
of colirfes and war plants. eases as the eotnmon cold. ^
General Eloctric'believes its first duty at a 
good eirizen it Co be a. good soldier.





. EFTECmTi SEPTEMBER 1. 1942 \
BE.AO DOWN READ UP
LEAVE STA'nOSS ARRIVE
P.M. .4.M. A..M. .A.M. P.M PJC.
3:M 9:t5 LV. M.ATSVILLE. KT. AB. 9:19 2:35
3:15 19:0S LEWISBUBG 9:25 2:15
3:25 19:15 - tVEDONlA 9:29' 2:99
3:35 19:23 FL^NGSBUBG '' 9:99. 1:59
3:58 19:49 GODD/ARD 8:45 105
4;M 10:55 PLUMMERS MILLS 8:39 t:2S
4:1« 11:19 HILOA 8:15 1:15
4:39 11:39 AB. MOREHEAD LV. 8:M
4:39 11:45 5:15 LV. MOREHEAD AB. 7:84, 12:59 7:29
5:N 12:10 5:49 ELUOTTVILLE 7:29 12:29 6:55
5:19 12:25 5:59 DEW DROP 7:99 12:99 6:«6
5:25 12:49 6:00 NEWTOUNDLA.VD 6:59 11:59 6:39
5:49 12:55 6:19 S.A.VDT HOOK 6:49 11:35 6:29
6:99 1:20 6:25 WRIGLEY ^ 6:15 11:19 6:^
6:29 1:49 6:45 AB. WEST LIBERTT LV. 6:M 19:59 5:49
6:25 1:49 6:45 LV. WEST LIBERTT AR. 6:99 19:59 5:39
6:45 - 2:95 7:13 C.A.NNEL emr 5:39 19:29 S:99
2:39 7:45 H.AZEL GREEN 9:59 4:39
J:49 8:96 STILLW.ATER 9:49 4:15
2:50 8:15 AB. C.A.'HPTON LV. 9:39 4:99
FJL P_>L A.5L -AM. .AM. PJt
.ARBIVE LB.AVE
Bosud TripTare 189'Of One War Fav 
Increased when necessarr to make sack fare eqd to o
THE MOREflE^D <0rS'.) LVDEPENIDEXT
U. 5. fl. ^Umt Expands 
Program For Navy
his own in Chicago for about six; 
years. Most of the men in the or­
chestra have had p
perience in playing with dance 
bands. They ha\'c been practicing 
in-the auditorium., and sound ex­
cellent.
EUiottviUe 4-HThc'local U50 calendar is filled clubroqm. Several of the college 
with- plans tot the next month. acted as hostesses at the ; ^ ,
Besides th^ r^ular entertain- pany. The entertainment indud- LIUD HOlOS Meetlllfir
menu for the sailors on the week- games, meehng the other wives |---------------
ends, are parties for the Navy and college girU. and had refresh-' Hliotlville 4-H Club met Tues- 
wives and for the ship's conpany. The USCrSO U going fo be day afternoon. Febniary 2nd i
• But ed county 4-H eiuB mem. For S2.W the Hardin Coustr 
' bers u>ld oe ro tihOwSSvOo rr? Homonakeri Aaodatipn aecurect
bers sold over S500 worth 
stamps and boncLs from a victory ] 
booth at tHfe couty h gh school. 50- Volume traveling libnuy from Frankfort.
Mercer county 4-H dub mem-,^" .-------------
bers are planning to feed 30 calves ^
MONUMENTS
TET CVDEPENI^ENT ADS ,
A comnuttee hwlrfi by Mrs. Tuesday after- 2:30. Chilma Butcher, president.
the meeting. Thirty- 
lembers were present, and 
Udent. ass
^Mfol UWMiSiaU 
ISIME COIESr 3303. ejTlC 
■JBWSUCUii& OPta. fcT ffiliJW -40* 
AK© -30* IS WT UNUSUAi. ' m
These women have little oppor- | be hostesses on these sponsorj the club in the
tunity to meet girls on the cam-,' “Pledge to the American Flag."
own. l3>« eomfoittee reaUza the! iP clubroom for j each dub member answered by i
. iii,f»ilT for the decreaiion of ’ the ship's company. These men.' naming the vegetable they liked ‘ 
th—, wotnOL. Their happiness and ns the Nasry studenU. need best. The dub sang the “Marine's
morale a great deal In the' entertainment and a place or a Hymn” and then the presidett
morale of their husbands. Being a tie they may get together and ca'l asked if there was any new busi- 
stranger tir a town with-an op-rtheir own. Girls -wtttr USO cards -n*®.—TT»e - 
portunity to see their husbands on «''» ^ “" .****“.
'Buckshot
SghA alpha epsilon is the 
COLLBSE RJATERWfrV fT CldUWli THE 
MOST CHAPT3S (Its). tMXt 43USES iVfi 
ANOTHE iWOSr wmATE3 (54.03)
ov»
^ Marble or Granite. 





1%A10' AU. FUBHMBJ M T1 




_____ __________ _____________ ^ . I Helen Butciier
^^-ends only~mMns hours of omgs, and will plan the refresh- was elecud vice-presidenL Eva 
luneliness for these women. The n»«>ls tor the guests, - recited the poem. “The
newly-organized commiclee is try- Tonight a party sponsored by ^°nst«tion Way. and (^ude 
ing to see that they enjoy the.r the USO and the college U bemg 7“™^' ® T‘":
<tav in Mordiead as much as oos- held in the gymnasium, at whidi Plannmg of the Garden,
slbl,. ■ th. ™w N.,7 OrtBln .-iu .Jmmu Carter
held for the wives in the USO p held in hpnor of Division One. • 
' I it. XilAsrlo.. mtfht
'W
i MOKE 
f cau£f£5 AND 
uNwstsi-nES 
THAN ANV
which graduates Tuesdav nig t **>«•“ “"t* 0"ita Cornett
. tMl.1 he.... rV.V.t|.nl O^fVIAn t.. _ I
e urged to attend. A short pro- •
gram is being planned i 
_ • -g - tion to the reguiar party.
' The Navy Orchestra plans _to^
oPtiT juiic oto. It i led by ^Ri'anners Man
Food Arsenal
’: “The civic club.v ol Kentucky Charles 31^:. a Fayette couuy
are to be comm'ended for the in- >^»po«_*s«-‘c!ub boy. sold a pir. 
terest they have shown in mak- STS and collected 500 poimey
Z, tlLtb" t»" Alb.?S ' "<
creed: ‘United we stand, divided for fertilizer and 30 poi.r.rtf u.’ 
e foU'." ' grease. , ^______
PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR 
■ BABY CfflCKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be February 1
M'ith Egg and Poollry Prices Higher than they 
have been in the past few years.




“K.v. and C. S. Approved Pnllerain Controlled"




"Lb,i y«r,- «pl 
-ahou! 13 per cen;
♦
♦
Shipment of New Spring Coals and
Suits Come in soon so you can I
-SJ”
r fighiitic f''rc',-
have a good selection to choose from.
^ Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan
:-.on. Thir 25W cer.t w.'.!
4 ,-,t 1ea?t the fcliowins: One-fourth 
T -ihhe meal, one-thu-d of the eggf mm
SB
r “For farmers to aGOLDEN DEPT. STORE
MOREHE.A0. KY.
* them will not be easy. No;-on'y! 
wilt it tax to the utmost the 
. a farmers who are faced with this 
f task, but It will demand the full- 
ei« co-operation from the cities 
i as well. City dwellers who huve
V had experience in farming cou'd 
be of tremendous Kelp if. when
4 the har.-est time comes, 'they'; 
f would pilch in and help .he farm- i






THIS IS you, MR. AMERICAN!
l^^R. JOHN AMERICAN, this is a pknM, 
4 ▼ X of you. The feacuxes mayr ooc lie quite 
youts. You ma^ not be quite so bald, ot stout, 
or dun . but the manhood, the sound good 
eewee t4ie heritage of <*hoeaef^ ami independence 
and self-idiance ace yours. Tb^ axe youts be­
cause tfaqr are typically American ... the ptoduas 
of our way of life, our system of free encerptise.
Some people want to destroy our way. out j 
system of frtt enterprise. They say dictatoisbp, ’ 
with govemmenc cmitrol of indusny, makes fot 
greater efficiency. Does it?.
coQcroUed Gei
LIFE
woffc. your foot will be uahered into a new experience . . . 
Jamian’c fiiendlineM of fit Try on one of our 
fmart. new Fall styles today, and discover for yourself
look at yourself again. You ace the mo^ 
fanponaac man in the world today. You and 
^|ouc fhildren ate fighting and winning the gce«- 
St war itt history. ^ Yon ate winning that wax 
for decency 'and^isrire *. . so that ail the wodd 
may have tfa^opporamity to adopt those princi­
ples of freedom which- have made this nadon 
gieac. Ynuc sons ace giviag their livs and you 
are spending your resources to keep our Amedcao
co'build enou^ plants and equipment cp,^fight 
this war; it cook aucoaadc Japan twenty-five 
years; and even heroic Russia twenty years. 
Amencan industxy, under free enterprise, has done 
It in two years . , . built and cooled the plants 
CO turn out a thousand times cbe war mamnafo 
tbe 03uld make before Peari Haibor.
of life
why the name Jarman Is a synonym for men’s correct 
footwear throughout America. S^gS to $g85 
Mocrsms
J
You, Me. JOHN AMERICAN, have tte 
power CO mainrain rhis system chat p'kys higher 
wages, provides better living condidoos and 
more pppominides chan any oefaet system on 
euih has ever produced.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
'A Product of the Amerieen Free Enierprite System





THE MOBEHEkD ,(KY.) CJCfepENDENT
: unty.
I Many garments were ranodeled 
I at II “cU thine clinics'' held by 
J homemakers' clubr in Caldwell 
[ county.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill ai 
in Lexington lor a day's visit. Mr. D. B. Caudi'l spent the we«k<end with his son. Mr.' Boone 
Caudill, and family at Sandy 
Mr. C. 2. Bruce is in Chitago Hook.
«n business.
Miss Nell Walters reports lor, 
Arty in the W.AVE
Miss Lucy Gardner, of Win­
chester. has been appointed as­
sistant registrar at Morehead 
February Teacher CoUege.'t
-* I Mrs. E. Hogge has as her guests
Misses Atlas Fraley and Mau-; this week her son and daughter- 
(«rioe Miles were in Lexington i in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
last week-end.
Mrs. Belle Cla^^on. of Hunting-
Hogge of Lexington.
sary to po.«tp1It» i 
date.
Mrs. Powell Duff, of Sonora. 
Ky.. arrives today for a few days' 
visit with her mother, Mrs. D. F. 
Walker, and sister. Mrs. J. R. 
Wendel
Miss Eleanor Dudley was host­
ess to a theatre party Tuesday 
evening in ylebration of her 
tenth birthday which was on J.in- 
uary 30. Her guests weret Eleanor 
Bruce. Mary Scott Wendel. Lydn 
Lou Clayton. Karcne George. Ne 1 
and Jean Fair, .^nn Nickprson. 
Cay Banks. Prances Bellamy. 
Shirley Schafer. Frances and Bud­
dy Kinney. Andy Hoke» Nano' 
Everhart and Janis Dudley.
George S'evens of Cnrte^ co. 
‘ I unty installed tile drainage to re.
cmi and ra.. budi a|. ,5
tendant. Miss Site Murgolis of ‘
Dayton. Ohio, wore a dress of. ' ^ '
blue taffctrVyled similarly to the' Ei«htv_wveo g.-is 
bride st shtciried a colonial bou- 4.H dub in Madison county made 
quet of mixed flowers and wore a 278 gramenii at an estimated
bera allotted suffidait mileage I necesnry operations, should apply 
and fuel raUon to Immediately | for corrections through the County 
contact the nearest ODT office. iFatm Transportation Conimittees
"After January 31st." said Mr.' of the U, S. D. A. County War 
Thoma.s. "fueL tires anB parts will ‘ Boards, unless it Is
u. ____1..___ _ k..I. .4--------- 1be alloted only on the basis of con­
ditions set forth on the Certifi. 
cate of War Necessity, and no 
more lempurary transport rations 
under which many vehicle are 
being operated, will ^ is-
conven-
lent for* thon to deal directly with 




shoulder length blue veil. 
FoUowlifg the wedding. : din-
Clayton. and family.
Mr. J. M;. Dudley, of Russell, 
spent the w^k-end with his son. 
Dr. F, -A. Dudley, and family.
Mrs. C C Gose. of Jaskson. 
-visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. 
Bruce, and fiunily this week.
Ovemi^i guests at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Gaired
Monday following the death of ... , m. .1. ,
his mother. Mrs. L. A. Garred.; business manager of The Trail 
Mr. and Mrs. Rice K. Brad- Blazer.
a Fort Wayne hotel, and was fol­
lowed by a reception later at the 
Schwartz home. The bride and 
groom left immediately for Albu­
querque. New Mexico, where they 
will make their home.
Mrs. Tourkow was a sopho- 
e at Morehead last semester, 
id tvas active as a member of 
music department
ing of mure than S250.
Mrs. Cliarles Ogden of Slaugh. 
lers, Webster county, made an at­
tractive smock from three feed 
sacks.
.Mary Dillion of CampbellsvUle 
collected 2.200 pairs of silk and ny. 
Ion hose in a recent drive.
Truck Operators^
to take care of their needs. I urge | 
him to make an immediate appeal 1 
for increased ratiorrs. !
for Certil 
must go through a procedure 
which reciuires time in handling. 
If a truck operator wlabes to be 
asMired his appeal or application 
will be processed in Oxm. be 
should act tww.'"
sun, an MMati.» "snaats"^
have the dhU 
breathe la the
Lunches -- Contact.|
lamp Wallace. Texas. 
Mrs. Lowman is staying 
her sister, Mrs. Lucille here with Louisa; Captain and .Mrs. E, W ,Haenev i Garred and .«m. of Fort McClel- set-up." Mr. McIntosh s.iiri -It * ’’ I land, Alabama, and Mrs. Geortjf, will *^-set diffii-uities experi- 
The Morehead Woman's Club:enced in the past few months ' 
' procuring e\en a limitedwill hold thejr regular meeting 
the Art Room of the College U- 
llr., M, F. H.rb.. and ' ‘tJ?;
,...jrin w  euflg^i 1 Required
The USD rooms are being open- of food due tp wartime transpor-
OWT Office Now^
__ day in Lexington. department, of which Mrs. Naomi
Mrs. Archie Williams. Mrs. citai^.
Hudgins. ^Irs. Bob Braden and 
Mrs. Jack Parker were Lexington 
visitors on Tuesday. The Junior Hostesses of the L'SO are entertaining on Friday •eveninfc from 7:30 to 10:30 with a
' __ 1 party for the ship's company of
■ebead Ledge N#. 654 Naval Training School. This 
■ party had been planned for Wed-
P ^ ^ .nesday but it was found neces-
Mee« Every Second Saturday and. 
Every Fouiih 'Thursday 
of Each. Month
ALL M.4SONS WELCOME!
Haldeman Church of The 
Nasarene
(Bara Crossing on r. 'S. M) 
W. M. HODGE. Pastor
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 P.M. 




the wives of the Navy train-, tation tie-ups and lack-«it ware-'ySighimg a possible breakdown: 
ees each Tuesday afternoon frxim house space. Lis’s of foodsWtTTcJTof trucking up^atioru m Ohio. || mto 5:00 and each Thursday sponsors may buy wiir be based [Kentucky, and W^ Virginia af- ^ ling'from 7-30 to 9:30. There: on nutritive value as wdll as <ea-' 'er January 31rt. "R. D. Thiihms •- 
targfr group of people, most- ■ sonal abundance of foods in the regional manager of the Motor J 
.•ives but also fiancees and rosjon." Transnort Dvision. Office of “
Please
Consider
in Morehead to| Details on operation of the now Del«ue Transportation, this week
the'program will be announced -hort- again urged truck operators who | 
' k. - I TM-eivivt CemficatiK of “
ly W
mothers, who
be near their loved ................
Training School. Their number 1 ly, he added, 
iluctuates but it is believed there; ’ -we must assure ou: 
is generally an average of forty!of p,.op^^ during war time
of these temporary residents here, i even more than in pe.-ice. The new 
Mrs. Naomi Claypool is chalrmon program will provide children 
of a committee to plan entertain- with the food ihey mu^t have de­
ment and occapstion far these ^ite any war-time diifu-u'tios 
visitors and residents so 'hat time which made former operations of 
will not pass too slowly for them, such a plan awkward."






Thursday evening for Mrs. 
nie Barker, who has been con­
fined to her hpme and under a 
i doctor's care for sometime. Mrs. 
Ijohn H. Adams and M.-?. Charlie 
I Tackett acted as hostesses.
; large number of guests v 
present and Mrs. Barker
Farm Notes I (In >1. S. T. C.-AadituriuBi)
Memebres of h :»*rs' clubs 
^ in Rockcavje county report a total 
Pg of 4SS a'lons of molasses on hand
SATCRDAT. FEB. 6th
“My Favorite Spy”
FURNISHED. TWO-ROOM CAB-i Slowed with" many" gifte from Home bulchcrink in Mon go-
IN. electric, gas and water biUs! approximately sixty friends. Out- 
paid. Call 317. or see Ora Fra-; of-:own guests were Mrs. Jerry "t”
ley. at 154 Lyons Avenue. Dowdy. Mrs, Lum Barker. Mr ■ , . .
FOR SALE. GOOD DSED Blcjd..' S'.l'TSd Otoi j ' ,
Kay Kiser - Ellen 1 
AIM Color Rhapiodj 
and Latest War ..Newt
SATURDAY. FEB. 13th
“My Gal Sal”
(Ladies'), will sell cileap 
MID- - —
RACE, Phone 150. Morehead. • pra>**r for Mrs. Barker.
Classified Ads 
Get Results!
. TRY INDEPENDENT ADS
Leah Schwartz Marries 
Army Lieatenant
f
____ Miss Leah Schwartz, former
-ym Mprehead College student, gw 
' married to Lieutenant Frederick 
if tl
Ri-a Hayworth - Vktor Mature 
Also College Songs and 
Latest War News
ThU mesiwge i.s addreaned to YOU personally . . .. 
to every customer of this "Bank.
Your intere.sLs are our interests. We want to do'
everything possible, to help you get ahe^. We 
e how X ■strive to se xniichgwe can put into this conv- 
munity ... not how much we can take out.
Loyalty to homc/town folka and to home town 
terpmes. ht{i]ds a good community.
That’s the kind of a job'this Bank is trying ti 
You are always welcome Xm make full use of thej el«




Abou- M.e-n CMS of Uat.mtaosl 
fere canned piani.i in .'icoit co. . ±JL-.
he United StatesTOBACCO GROWERS:
We thank you for your patronage!
Kmp the smile because of the big price yon re­
ceived at the BURLEY & INDEPENDENT 
WAREHOUSES. .MaysviUe, Kentucky.
See you next year.
The bride wore a wedding gown j 
■ inial style! 
pearlized 
d In p ace; 
fingertip length veil. She car-'
i' of white taffeta in coloi 
*! with medium train. A li
, orange blossom ti
J. F. Hardymon
fj Bruce Harrison
Guinny O’Neill . 
]. W. Hardymon
1 colonial bouquet of 1
notice:
Notice is hereby given that after ' 
; this date I will not be responsible 
4or any debts contracted by my 
' wife.
LON. M. DAVIS. ;
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 140 MOREHE.AD. KY.
Food Is AiVeapon
Farm production reached a new ;peak in 1942. 
Even a' higher mark is set for this year. There 
is need ror all we can produce for our armed
foi-ces, for people of other lands, and for home 
is reasonable to expect that prices ofmarkeLs. It 
most products will ‘be higher.
Though farmers are now confronted- with many 
shortages, the financing of greater production is
not difficult. We welcome the opportunity 
make .sound !oan.s which enable depositors to raise 
. bigger crops, or more livestock. Now 
0 plan, befonis the time to re the start of the busy 
sea.son. Production loans are j^ven a high priority 
uss your repuirement-s. with us.rating here. Disc )
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
it Pedenl D^mR Inwaaee Cnrpi
SUN, MON, FEB. T - I
“You Were Never 
Lovelier”
With
Fred Astaire. RIU Hayworth 
Latest War News — Combdy
TUBS.. WED, PER 8 - 16
“The Moon And 
Sixpence”
starring
George Sanders. Herbert ManbaU. 
Selected Shorts
THURS, FRL. FEB. 11 - 12
“City Without Men”
Linda DaraelL E. BnchanM







GEN'L VON BLITZ: D<m l mtmHcm Amfrmsmr^n
He has been hearing reports 00 their wartime 
fiaoiic. The last rug io the War Miaiscry he haa/toc
UNCLE SAM: General, ii breaks our heart to thin 
I guessed wrong again. Remember be said that p 
like railroads in "decadenr America would chink o 
bosioess as usual.’ Does he know now chat right al 
Peari Harbor, all railroads - like a 
machine —swung into the biggest n
the world ever uw ?
GEN’L VON BLITZ: Please! Don’t .peak of-'
UNCLE S.AM: But your Fuhrer ought to know. 1 
io 1942 our tailroadi roUed up some 640.000,000, 
tfac-one and-a-hair times the volun
4n I9I8! Remind him that much of this freight w 
— keeping them the best-fed, best-housed, besc-do 
io tbe worid! Tell him that, since Pearl Harbor, 
chan I1.000J300 railroad crips were made by » 
in orsani^ groups —not couoeicig men un 
nrdeta or on furlough. And vastly increased dvUi 
handled at the same time. Tell him that wh« h 
sinking coastwise shipping, the railrotds pitidied 
deUvend more chan 18,000.000 coos of coal (o h
H i;
m-EN-L VON BLITZ: Please! Such 6cntca-<hey-G ’UN^SAMSAM: So sorry! But ceU him if he's stillibe end of 1943, bc-U hear a story of Amer pcrfotmance that will twist him like a pmscL /
ir fighting men, our nilread a 
And thtfn ml ftlim".




-AVOID UNNiCESSARY TRAVSi... BUT WAR BOMDS INSTIAOl -
J
